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Agnew on Denver Visit
Hits Haynsworfh Critics
•" By CORDON G. GAUSS
•"' Associated Pr«ss Writer

DENVER (A1J) - Twice du
Ing a" seven-hour visit to Do
Wr late Wednesday vice prcs
dent Spiro T. Agnew accuse
persons seeking to block cor
firmation of .ludge Clement
Haynsworth Jr. of "charade
assassination."
^He used the phrase first whe
talking with reporters momen
alter his arrival at mid-afte
noon. Then he prefaced his din
ner speech to the National A
socialion of Regulatory Ulilitie
Commissioners with a compa:
able comment.
A,!
Laudi Judge
,-;;'At the banquet, the vice pre:
ident characterized the Soul
Carolinian nominated by Pres
dent Nixon for the Suprem
Court as "a very distinguishc
judge." lie added the judge wa
victim of "a degree of charai
icr assassination I c o n s i d e
highly reprehensible."
Tlie reference to the llayn?
wo'th situation was Agncw's 01
ly: deviation from the theme o
Iris talk—that the Nixon admin
istration is trying to end "a
intangible mailaise" which ha
affected the United States be
cause government has done to
many things for too long.
"We have done so much fo
thj people that their energy I
do*, for themselves has dimii
ished," he declared,
"The new federalism," In
vice -president said, "is a do
mestic legislative package de
signed to prevent' a national po
lilical blackout. It recognize
the dangers of a power concei
(ration and decentralizes-po_we
to generate and redistribule-'der
pendable energy. It supplie
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'Above all, Ihe President's vision lias announced a new
program is a statement of un- program on prevention, educa
equivocal optimism. It is an ac- lion and community aspects of
tion plan to slimulnte initiative drug problems in Colorado—throughout the nation. Jt invites even though (here is no staff
civic participation in the broad- nor money, to implement the
est sense.
program.
'It admits that .all of Ihis The Stale Board of Health, in
country's problems can be an- giving ils approval, recommend
swered.
' "
ed the department seek outside
'And these, answers musl money to implement it.
come from Ihe people. For in a . The. education approach de
democracy it is not the govern- clares drug education must be
ment but the people who deter- started in elementary schools
mine Ihe future. And within our because, they say, most experts
democracy it is not what the feel by the time a student
government has done for the reaches high school it is I6o late
people but what the people have lo hope to influence his private
done for themselves that ..has behavior, or change his atti
madc : America great." ..
tudes toward drug use through
Agnew left Denver for Dallas, Ihe conventional mode of educa
Tex., less than an hour after tion.
he finished his talk.
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